
Canton burnied anîd at geiîcral upriising against These two thiings are tokens of at drift iii Thg-
the uîîlssioîiarics ; there wvcre similar deeds iii land tlîat is iii ithelf neither briglit nor hiope-
1881 îLt Wen-Chow, anti Teli-An-Fui ; and ln 1885 fui ,but the spirit of Cromwell stili lives, the
nuincrous assmits anti robberies. Ili 188 tliere growing 1light anîd kîîiowledIge ainong thsc people
wats at dreadîtil massacre of foreigners at Chung- at large will iiot endure the initoleratice of past
King; iii 1888 riots aîîd burnings at Chuîî-Iiang ilges, ani ail attemîpts ut iLs revival inu.st reoil
andi XiinKiang; iii 1889 at Hankow, ami in 1890 npoîî itself, foi- liherty îîîust. vOiu.
at l-Ani-Fu again. A friglitîni record wvus IIiiui<iii1oidcîlUcsîaovlag
madie iu 1891, when thiere were riots at Naniking, Ilwe the aslow lin]îld
Wuliu, Ichang, andt half-a-dozen other places, le tefs poh ild
bhouses %vere burneti andi scores of îîîissioîîaries sivayi1 A writer !i the Qita-7rterly Jeewsays :
assaulteti, inainiei, anti k illeti. A few weeks ago CiBaÎrbitristî/, oppre-ssion, lawlessiiess, corrupti'on,
there 'vuis at sinîiar outbrealz at Cheng-tu." crueity, ignorante, dec<eicei hlave settlied like

anl inexorable bligit on ail thc landis of Islanm.
Ollieiîitl% Reports fromn authoritative mice There is no exception; îlot at siiigle lîright spot,
atftkilt. unite in showving tlîat it is realIl- anywiîcre ; no green oasis lin ail that %vilderness
official China that inlist bear thle blane of these of savage desolation. Andi tiiese landis were once
outrages. The people, as a whole, are friendly. fcrtile, populous, flourisling; lîoîîes of Uic arts,
Secret Societies are in inafiy cases tle a1ctive of science, of literature."
agents,, but if Uh ic tianlerinis wvislied it, the A latrgýe incasure iii the faNt filling clip of ilicir
lîves and propeî-ty of the foreigners wvouldl he sufe. iiity i!; tce Aruiieiant maLssacres of a few-
Tie officiais encourage ami ofteni incite thelhatreti ilioiiths- sixîce, whiere soniie :io,OOo christians,.vitli-
of the people andti Uei iîakce iLs punishînent a in 200.squatre miiles, wvere butehereti amici outrage
fori. No promises of investigation on tlhc part iandc crueltv îvli defies description ; exceettini.
of the authorities arc of the sliglitest vailue. Xcit if Po. sible. * t iîcil rtltUclorr
uxîtil ail sucli outrages are investigatedl iinder tue Indiau iiiiuUîîy of at generation goîie, or the
theceye of foreigners, anid puîîishinient mîeteti ont mîore remi~t Mulgariani atrocities. In Armnia
to tic gnilty omies, incltiding acce-ssories, aLs the eveil more thauii i China the government is at
officiais ofteîi are, %vill thcy bc matie to miise. fauit, for £turkIishi troops, under authority, did the

'114rîîiîl- he outlook, is miore liopeful. For a horrible %vork; and the rulers of ail gradecs liave
IiJapbax. timîîe, duriiîg the luLs--t few -cr it beemi of one mind in huidering investigtioni.
~vssaiti tliat altliougl tue rapiti progress of But iL cannot be passeti over. Vuei world %vili

Western civili7ation coîîtinucd, there sceened to îlot enidure it. Britin, Franîce, anti Russia, have
be a reaction towarl tict- 01(1 litlîez faiLlis. rIlore suggested refornis wvhicli the Sultan is consbider-
reemit reports are of at groviîîg tendecy toward ihîg, andi it is to be hopeti these poivers wvill. ilot
Clîristhtnity. Their inarvelous success ia thelutte rest uintil the needed reforîx is secureti or the
war, conscqueît upon the adoption of Westerni blighiting -,ceîître of the Ottoman Turk forevt!r
rnethods, sceins t.o blave dlispose(i tic niat ion more reiiiov cd.
favorably toward the Western faith as %vell ; Icero%* New York city eajoys more of lighit
ivhile the Bibles given by Uic Missionaries to ail ~ ie u iet la o în a at
Uhc soldiers of Japamiese arniy have îîot been dis. Dr. Faiklitrst's Cruiseffe led to a terrible iiîîveil-
tributed inl vain. May thc "MNoumitaein of the i.gof corruption ant inl a nîcasure to its re-
Lord's liuse " sooni overtop evea the veneratcd i 2
Fitjiyarna in the vrision of this 'vonderfnl peop le. îuîoval - and aow Mr. Roosevelt, newly appoiîîted

_____ duel of the Police cominmissioners, is nianfully
NX119ht il, Cromîw-ell, whatever blis lanîlts, for car'Yimg Out tue laNv and ridtiing the eity froîîî
IERglanti. uno mani is perfect, %vas at mîan of tlîe tie dloniîation of the Sunday liquor trafflie.
peop)le;just, honcst, %vise, truc. omie of the wvorld*.s In sonie parts of tic South on Uic other lîaîîdl,
great anti good mnen ; one of the founders of l.twlessess sens to be iii the increase. The
B.ritisli freedoin ; yet %vhieîi a proposaI was nmade ncgroes; iii a district of Texas,.vere wvarned thutt if
ia the late Britisli Parlianient to, crcct a statue they clit miot leave ixnnxediatOlY tîey 'vouid be
to lîiîî there wvas suchi bitter opposition, xîot un- shot. Soîne fleti at once. An ageti negro farier
inxgiet witiî reviling, thiat it "-as withdrawn. iii coîîîforbible circuiastances titi not think the
li so far as the aet couiti do it ]lis nane w-as by thrcat wvould be carrieti ont, axnd rexuainlet ii
this aet dishoiîored. ]lis home. _A day or tivo Inter lie -%vas calleti to

Archibishop Laudi w-as one of the worst mnen the door by a number of in anti shot. Whites
thaï; ever ruled tlîe Chureli of England, anti sent wv1o shelter or side w-ith the negro are tureat-
mnxy a martyr to prison anti to tIe stakze. Ri-, cnet 'vith the saine fate. It is a ilnarvelions
primacy is tîîe tarkest periot in the History of thimîg that iii that lant wvithi so înuch tijat is
the Eîîglishi Churcli, and yct lie lias been receîîtly grean, anti good, buch à~ state of miattcrs ais exh.,t>
receiviiig froin soîne quarters Iîigh. culogy, anti ini somie parts of Lte South caîî bc alioweid to,
venieration alîno.st zmiouxitixg to adoration. conin ue.
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